
Good Afternoon Parents, 
 
My name is Tabatha Kahn and I am the Chair of the Parent Dry Grad Committee for 2020.  
 
Hard to believe it is already Nov! Graduation is fast approaching and fundraising is underway. 
Our goal is to make graduation a fun and memorable experience for all students and one way 
we do that is Dry Grad. Throughout the year we have various fundraisers and the proceeds go 
towards our kid’s dry grad thus, the more money we raise the better the prizes, food choices, 
entertainment, etc… so let’s make this the best grad class yet! 
 
Here is a list of the current Fundraisers we have going on, most of which are due before the end 
of this year (with the exception of the Parent Fun Night). There will be another round of 
fundraisers in the Spring as well.  
 
Current Fundraisers: 
 
1. Dominos gift cards, these cards are $10.00 each and we receive $6.50 back per card! These 
make great Christmas presents! Sell lots!! You get 9 BOGO pizzas plus 1 free pizza and are 
good at all 3 Maple Ridge Dominos locations. Please email Leanne Speiss at lspeiss@telus.net 
or come by the grad 2020 table on parent teacher conference night Nov 7th to pick up your 
Domino Cards.  
 
2. Kanaka Creek Liquor store (the new one) located at 11225 240th Street, is generously 
offering our class a promotion. They will give 5% back in sales. When you purchase items, 
before you pay indicate Garibaldi Secondary Grad 2020. They are also giving us a gift for our 
Parent Fun Night, so please support them as they help us and don’t forget to mention GSS at 
checkout.  
 
3. Bottle Drive: All Return It Express locations will donate 100% of your returns back to GSS. 
Here is how to donate to GSS Dry Grad. Simply take your bottles in a clear plastic bag to ANY 
Return It Express Depot (check here for a list of locations https://www.return-it.ca/locations/  as 
you will see, there are locations all over BC so feel free to ask friends and family to take their 
bottles in too! ) Once there, go to the self serve Kiosk and type in Garibaldi's phone number: 
604-463-6287. The kiosk will ask you how many labels you want to print out. You then place 
those labels on your bag being sure it is smooth as they need to be scanned. Once labelled, 
simply hand the bag over and The Return It Depot will then know to credit your returns to GSS 
Dry Grad 2020. There is no counting bottles! It’s that simple.  
 
4. Our Parent Fun Night will be held at The Legion on February 1st, 2020. Tickets are $26, and 
we will make a profit of $10.00 a ticket. These tickets are excellent for Christmas gifts too. This 
is an amazing night, invite your family, friends, neighbours. If we sell all 100 tickets we will raise 
$1000! Please ask your place of employment if they wish to donate a prize for this night. Last 
year some companies, which were related to the students, would donate money which was then 
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used to purchase prizes such as; restaurant and movie gift cards, etc. Even a small donation is 
great!! If you wish to purchase tickets please contact Imelda Cross at imelda4764@gmail.com. 
Additionally, tickets will be available Nov 7th at the Grad 2020 table on Parent Teacher 
Conference night Nov 7th as well as at the school play The Wiz. 
 
5. Poinsettias: There is an order form for these due Dec 5th and pick up will be at GSS cafe Dec 
12nd. Order forms can be picked up and dropped off at the GSS office. You can also get a copy 
of the form on the Parent Portal or the GSS Grad 2020 website.  
 
6. Gift Cards: These also make great Christmas presents or, you can support the Dry Grad 
simply by purchasing some gift cards for things you would normally use anyway like gas or 
groceries. For example, by purchasing a $25 gift card, you receive the full $25 and a percentage 
is then given back to GSS. Orders are Due Nov 22nd and pick up will also be Dec 12th. Order 
forms can be picked up and dropped off at the GSS office. You can also get a copy of the form 
on the Parent Portal or the GSS Grad 2020 website.  
 
At this point we all of our fundraises until Dec have graciously been covered by parent 
volunteers however, if you would like to get involved, please don’t hesitate to contact me. We 
will also need more volunteers for our Parent Fun Night as well as our Spring fundraisers so 
please stay tuned!  
 
If you have any questions at all please contact me anytime at gssgrad2020@gmail.com.  
 
Thank you for your support of this years’ Grad 2020 Class.  
 
Sincerely,  
Tabatha Kahn 
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